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937 .-ST. GALL, STIFTSBIBL. 349 (pp. 5-36).
~ ORATIONES.

Sixteen folios, paginated 5-36 (124 pages in the ent ire volume: pp. 1- 4 and 121-124 are pape r fly-leaves ; for pp. 37-120, containing Statuta liturgica et mona stica
in Alemannic minuscul e saec. VlIlz, see next item); ea , 230 X ea. 138 mm. <177-182 X 105--I 10 nun. ) in 18 or 11) long lines. Ruling before foldin g, on the hair -side ,
4 bifolia at a time, with the direct impression all the outer bifolium. Double bounding lines in the outer margi n, single or double in the inner. Prickings in the
outer margin guided the ruling. Gatherings of eight, with hair-side outside i no qu ire-marks exist. Head ings in broad Squa re capitals or in uncial , Pun ctuation:
the media l comma or the semicolon marks the main pau se, the med ial point lesser pauses. Run-overs carr ied to th e line below are supported by a curved line.
Abbreviations include bi, q i = bus, quei Ii = bis; in, IT1.I = men, mus; iiiii = nostrum; omps = omni potens ; V, P,.p = per, prae, pro ; 'f = ter ; th e Insular
symbol p ' = per occurs several times in the formula 'per dominum nostrum', etc. Spelling shows frequent confusion of e and i, 0 and u; ci occurs for t i. Initials
are large black capitals; an uncoloured hollow initial is seen on p. 25. Parchment well prepared. Ink dark hrown. Script is a big roundish, typi cal Alemannic
minuscule: CC is more frequent than a; the n t ligature occurs often in mid-word.

Wr itten most likely at St . Ga ll, certa inly in the Lake Constance region.

Our plate shows the entire p. 25.

938 .-ST. GALL, STIFTSBIBL. 349 (pp. 37- 1 2 0 ) .

~ S TATUTA I ,I TllH C ICA ET !\10NASTICA.

Foil. 42, paginated 37-120 (for pp. 5-36, see preceding item); ea. 215-225 X ca. 138 mm . <170- 175 x ea. 105 mm .) in 23-25 long lines. Rulin g before folding, on
the hair-side, usually a quire at a time, with the direct impression on the outer bifolium. Double bound ing lines in the ou ter margin and single in the inner.
Prickings in the outer marg in guided the ruling. Gatherings of eight or six, with hair-side outs ide, signe d with majuscu le lett ers in the middle of the lower margin
of the last page. Headings in uncial or capitals. Punctuation : the main pause is marked by a semico lon or by a medial point which also mark s lesser pauses.
Abbreviations include b: = bus, q: = que; uii = au tern ; 0 = his; eps = episcopus ; ee, e - , esse, est; ffs = fratr es ; if = non; n't and nstr, iii = noster, -ri ;
om = omnes; V, P, PP't = per, prae , propter; prebo = presbytero; q', qa ,._-' qui, quod; Tt c.c., nun; R , ST =- " runt, sunt ; ~ = ter; ii =~ uel ; noteworthy is the
curious form ~ (the last stroke of the A. crossed obliquely) for autern (pp . 103, 104, et passim). Om itted n in mid- word is marked hy a vertical flourish . Spelling
and text extremely corrupt with confusion of a foru , e and i, 0 and u , s for ss, et for t i , etc . An unco loure d comp ass-dr awn initial of Alcmannic type on p. 39.
Script is a typ ical round ish Alcrnannic minuscule: (( is man: frequent than a; the shoulder of r often extends over followin g f; th e nt ligature occurs in mid -word;
~ is used for hard and soft t i. A some what later entry on th e lower half of p. 118 and on p. I 19 is also in the Alernannic type. A carefully drawn pen -and-ink
sketc h of a hand in gesture of blessing stands in the lower margin of p. J 16.

Written most likely at St . Ga ll, certainly in the Lake Constance region (see prece ding item).

Ou r plate shows the ent ire p. 39.
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